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THE ENGLISH COURT. “No Eye Like the 

Master’s Eye.

I SUCH AN ADMISSION I
X do hope they’ll put off the begin

ning of the next century another 
year.

Why bo, Mies Pasaay t
Because it will be such an admission 

don’t you know, to say you remem
ber things in the last century.

MAKING HIS FORTUNE.
He, Dora, dear, do you think you 

could consent to be a poor man’s wife ?
No ; if he had me and still thought 

himself poor, I wouldn’t 
his wife. •

He’s going to be rich. I

Careful attention to the smallest details enable uniform prod 
of quality and flavor. Try

LUDELLA
■m always Been Discreet la Its Choice 

•r Friends.
There cannot be favorites in a well- 

irganized modern court like that of 
Great Britain. With the strong light 
of publicity now beating upon the .
throne, there must be no preferences âttCfld to duty* tfiC D lATTIC is
in favor of ambitious intriguers, no easily loCitcd. If your blood 
patronage of millionaires on account 
of their money, no degrading intima-
oies with people of sullied reputation*. I supirilU 0)111 purify it. ' 

ihe English royal family under the lL ., L .
queen 's direction has always been dis- /l1*,, J1*?!? reml®dy , r l"?,lWei
creet in its choice of friends. Its in- °* b*00<*’ kidneys, bowels or liver,
fluence has steadily increased during Kldntoy* — “ My kidneys troubled me, 
her reign because its dignity has been erî4 adTlce ^Sarsaparilla
maintained and because the court has r^hia^ It mTwîto
been singularly free from public scan- aiio." Michael Bdylb, 8473 Denny Street! 
aal. \ lue sovereign, the princes and | Pittsburg, Pa.

have • Sad . inti“ate Scrofulous Humor-t* I was in terribleiriends, but these associates have been condition from tbe Itching and burning of 
treated with a certain reserve, and scrofulous humor. Grew worse under 
not allowed to assume anything like treatment of several doctors. Took Hood’s 
familiarity of manner. Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills. These cured

In consequence of this discretion in me thoroughly.” J. J. Little, Fulton, N. Y 
making friends and acquaintances, the *1 û C* * »
members of the royal family have been JfAQflA ^WiillfUUUUi 
enabled to meet the most famous Eng- &
lishmen of their time, and to do much WÉF with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can
to elevate and purify society. Their ________ hot reach the e«at of th« disease. Catarrh is a
patronage is eagerly sought for every I Moo**» HlU eye Myw His ; the aoa-irrttatlag a*d ^re lt^o°u
philanthropic enterprise, every hu- otlugrbe ^uk» with ■•od’s lomgwtti^ Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, ani acte dt-

Their ïïïgTErS BIRTHDAYS AND GEMS.
•mple are worth much whenever any ? ta rare to meet a person who doe, ÎTl^‘far
practical work is to be done in any n.°^ con^e8S to the fascination of pre- tUro. Il le rompoeed of the beet tunica known
field of human effort. cious stones. The charm of an opal, ««Bblned with the bast blood purifiers, acting

If there were favorites at court trad- £°r instance seems more than the rain- 
Ing upon their intimacies with royalty bow suspended in its hidden waters, produSS?.SobJSSdJtûl^?e.ïlu îi curing 
and dragging partisans of their own ^ seems to mean hope, and life or Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
Into conspicuous places, there would be death, and the promise of life after « . _ F. J. CHENEY A GO.,Toledo, Ot
a succession of scandals. Royalty in death« with its ever changing, ever kÜu'eÇamnVpm^ïï^th^be.t
England has been jealous of its re- new, reflections.
putation during the Victorian reign. Here is an interesting classification 
Its political authority has declined, of the appropriate gems for each per- 
but its social influence has greatly 8011 t° wear *
Lnpreased. Those born in January should wear

garnet, signifying friendship and fi-
GOI D r»RFI PSST v Uiunr rn delity ; February, amethyst, sincer- 
bULU CARELESSLY HANDLED. I ity and peace ; March, bloodstone, wis-

dom, courage and firmness ; April, dia
mond, innocence ; May, emerald, be
loved and happy ; June, agate, health,

• =— s1!1. at
search for Klondike gold, but the way city; September, sapphire, sanity, peace 
it is handled in that country would and ease of mind ; October, opal, hope; 
astonish those who are accustomed to November, topaz, friendship and true

love : December, turquoise, success.
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You are master of your 
health, and if you do not

Lead packages. 35, 30, 40, 50 and bed.

on’ooy’s Improved 
arriage Tops.....

is out of order, Hood's Sar-
want to be -'Wr.*

• I

■ioiivib TNi Nieweer «wan
AT THI WORLD * FAIR ,***.

TsXfi

ii.psv:j^o..7sa"-‘4* “
The (ÿabov Holier Tope are ee 

foot as skilled workmen can make

•®S®9aas

■' TAKEN AT HIS WORD.
The Bashful Lover—Miss Emily. I— 

er—hem I
She, sweetly—Do you. Mr. Mamma's 

dear f Now, wouldn’t you like to join 
our sewing class f

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

■ear,w.

V
O $35.000 O $35,000 o $35,000 O $35.000 omane cause 

movement. $26,000“ 'P'HE beet advertisement for any

j\S an introduction we wish to dig.
tribute throughout Caned» 900,000 pack*

HW of Dr. Green's Health Specific. To ae- 
2?ï&l,îh„thta we hare decided to appropriate 
p»lmne°* lir* *** ^etrlbuted amongst our Q 

AS to the efficiency of the Specific we could write pages laudatory of its
j*

(oil, r.lünd FOU. .ont, Uwd m . l.utiT. It ta n pw, tod when one. mid will n«,.rb7l£. 9

"ds. o

The Sanford Ear Drum Co
OB* TORONTO, LIMITED,

Boom E, Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

©

yJO
1» CASH GIVEN AWAY FREE.o

sTHE REASON.
Papa, said Benny Bloobumper, why 

are days of .grace allowed on a note ?
To avoid weeks of disgrace, replied 

Mr. Bloobumper. i

t
an
v.

oW P C 961
Ole Careless Way In Which the Klondike 

Miner. Look Aller Their «old.
oCALVERT’S Î?
© •f ‘ yCarbolic Disinfectant». Scape, 

it Powders, etc., have 
awarded 100 medals and diplomas for superior 
exoelleeoe. Their regular use prevent infeotl- i 
eus diseases. Ask vour dealer to obtain a I —. 
supply. Lists mailed free on application, I I O

F. C. CALVERT A CO.,
MANOHItTIR, . . ENGLAND.

Oint jcment. Teeth

$35,000 Q $35*000 Q $35.000 O $35,000 Q
bankers’ methods. Miss Flor Shaw,
writing from Dawson City to the Lon- ] WHY HE PREFERS THE CHILLY 
don Times, says that the carelessness
with whicih the gold is handled at the I _P_ots °* ozone In th* atmosphere, 
mines is equai to the recklessness with 
which it is spent in town.

On account of its weight, the men do 
not, as a rule, carry their own gold.
In the log cabins in which the miners 
live it has to take its chance along 
with boots, cooking utensils and pro
visions, waiting to be transported by 
the first pack-train passing down to
Dawson. Any receptacle is good en- I Our new boarder came here just for 
ough to hold gold. Old tobacco canis- I a temporary home, 
ters and apricot tins stand full of nug
gets upon the shelves, and sacks of 
gold dust are flung upon LÈe floor. One
little pack-train of three mules brought I CAUSE FOR ANGER;
trnt’yX^un/dol’la™’ worl^uf g^d the "dœtoH^ ^ ^ “ “B*X “ 

drive““cting on Ws6nr Wl“Ch the Wife-When I told him I had a ter-
fastened a bit of sail^lXCt a hl^my ^ ^ 40 ^
mule, falling on a rock or against a | ^ _____
branch, should accidentally rip open I . - _
a sack and spill the contents. The whole I I» 1080811 a, lOO. 
lot was thrown with other goods into 
the packer’s office, and left there un
til the following morning.

On another occasion forty thousand I Your Honor, said the Irish barrister 
dollars’ worth was sent down on one aa he rose to plead his client’s cause,
horse. The packer in charge did not * shall first prove to the jury that
know who had given it to him, and “I cUent did not commit the crime 
there was no sign of ownership attach- with which he stands charged. If that 
ed. It was duly claimed the next does not Convince the jury, I will show 
morning and identified by the fact that he was insane when he did it. 
that within the larger sack of dust tf the jury be even then unconvinced 

small sack of nuggets. I I shall prove an alibi.
The bags are never sealed, but are 

merely tied at the mouth by a leathern 
thong or a bit of twine.

-1 Stammerers EBB
‘ ere, write to

Dominion Line ROYAL MAIL 
STEAMSHIPSDAYS. „ HETUHN* IN ONE WEEK. __________  _ _

„,We want good Butter, Eg*., Poultry, .to.
Ship to un, and you will have your cash in a I Vffli°»wb*eoavtnoe you ht
week or lew. THE AIKKNHKAD PRODUCE 
CO., 88 Front St., E-. Toronto.

Lon4*4 U’ ao<* Li.erpeol, »|
“Lab it a do*,” '‘Vancouver/* ^‘"sootsiiIiI? 
Su perler noeom inode lion ior First Cabin, 8»o- 
one Cabin and 8teera*e pasnongere. R»tee of 
eawtage - First Cabin, S56.00 ; Second Cabin, 
$55; Steerage 123 50 and upwards «Mtoordin* fce 
steamer ana berth. For all Information apply 
to Local Agents, or David Torbanos Sc Co., 
Goal Agents. 17 81. Saorameot St. Montreal.

• can cure joWeary.
Correct, but It’s better than hot 

weather, me boy.
How so ?
’Cause in hot weather you perspires, 

an thet’s th next most degradin’ thing 
to takin a bath.

POULTRY KEEPERS Silica Poultry Crit

ox": Tz
to the heal h ami productirenesR of Poultiy. 

LAURENTIAN SAND * GRAVEL CO,
13 St. John St., Montreal.

djlETp»

WM..B. NORTHAM, - Toronto.

Sillon Peultry Orlt Is the best digester in the market 
LAURENTÏAN SAND A GRAVEL Co.. Montreal. , gary

MONTREAL
The “ Balmoral," Free But {fhjg: New Tires First-clasi

WANTS TO MAKE IT PERMANENT. Quality—

CATARRHA^GHtS £!p,t yng article on the mar-
torj and house Exclusire territi 

ROWELL 4 BUR Y - Chi

Wanted EITHER SINGLE or DOUBLE 
TUBE. Only » few left. Money 
must accompany order.

nd Montreal
Well?
Now he wants to marry my daugh-

10 Days Trial Free. Send 16c. for express on outfit.
CUTTING SCHOOL--"1^

C. A D. SCHOOL CO., Meatr^al.

London, Eng. Melbourne, A us. Toronto, Osa.Bheumati»m-r.=«t ï“bh,°Z IHARR,S
on receipt of $L DR. ROUBY, P.O. Box 365, Montreal.

LEAD
BUYS COPPEB

SCBAPHwapormtorm
CATALOGUE FREE

0. H. 0RIM, Mfg 0s., Msntrsal.
BBAS8I •

ÜEALTH BESTOBkDWilliam St., Toronto without medl 
•r expense te

Revalenta
w Arabica Food,

™. . My**.1".'*"!* ‘ni i.d .1» K.*r, .go-
ceaofuIly Infante whose Ailments and Debility bave r».

50 Years’ ESSiS

Wholesale only

Long Distance Telephone 17».
°thj

6*00*00 OAOlWaS—Hew !e,=ntiloe. E..rt I Ml lu

“««is k“ BSi
RELIANCE CIGAR 
FACTORY, Montreal. Du Barry'sBOUND TO WIN. LOW

neoisioo
If w k... «M *00110,00TT1*, 100* » rOULTOi | OlfllOIIIO

t» ship, ibty them to

The Dawoon Commioilen Co, Limited,
Toronto.

cosior
Germania Oil Co., 13* say st, Toronto.

LOOSE LEAF
LETTEB FILES Du Barry & Co.,T0B0NT0 CUTTING SCHOOL l®6 Bn<* 25o with iedex.

O' Hlhs Office Specialty Mfg. •#.,
Limited,

136 and 124 Bar St., Toronto. 
Factory : Newmarket

rÆatelndIowa Farms for Sale, $2 per acre cash, Bal
ance * crop until paid. J. Mulhall, Sioux City, la.

A CALL TO ARMS.
Wesley, said his wife, sleepily, a 

plaintive wail of the infant brok 
stillness of the midnight hour ; Wes
ley, heed the advice of Kipling.

What is that ? he grunted from be
neath the coverlet.

Take up the white man’s burden.

Ba'dr,0*«“:rwh‘LJ.croks^a"p.Curod
Grower Co., Montreal and Chiaago.RHEUMATISM CUBED New Hair

|L COFFEE & CO.,
CRAIN AND COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,
Osmm «00-11 Hard.., Trad# Oulldlng,

TORONTO. ONT.

UdkM lUtas she 
e the FREE «S

with chain end charm, for sell
ing two do*. Wbitclight Wicks . 
at tea cenu each. Ho Money , 
Required. Write, and we wifi , 
send the Wicks, postpaid, aad , 
our big Premium List. Whea . 
you have sold the Wicks, re- , 
turn the money, and we will at 
once send your watch free of 
all charge. Hundreds lave 
earned hae watches working 
for us, why not vouf In 
meriting, mention this paper.

A |Af ""Hie Mille * MalLAW SSSL«.•a
Rich

Mp. F. Cole, Well-Known In Wind
sor, Rejoices BwOtOl.dlnx, 1 Send>».« tk« nUjJ

*^n,.'Sa /H'i&BSrS
Mxl«mOp^»nil«L OHrLtoHto.WKio,-*H^llto.

Thohao IliniBrrann Ac E.rd Do,Id'. Kidney Pill, and 
Wes Tfcorenghly and Prrinanrnllj 
«nrrd of Khenmallim-Dodrt', Kidney 
Pills Always Turr Rhramallsm.

Windsor, Feb. 27,-Who hasn’t felt 
if® tor<ur»ng twinges of Rheumatism? 
f '8,saf.e 1° KaI < hat there are not one 
hundred families in Canada in which 
Rheumatism has not been an unwel- 
come visitor.

';einK the case, the following 
have sl g,vcn for Publication must 
I h, „L TeP an<V, «‘’‘ding interest for 
the great major,ty of Canadians.
rmU.m lKT,S,ln w.bo «vffers from Rheu-
that will"' .r®->°106 lo find a medicine that writ positively cure it; thoroughly

T?li)' r00t U out of the 
thn entrrely, as it has Ireen shown 
thousands of times 
Pills do.

Mr. h. H. Cole, whose 
residence is in Detroit. Mich., but who 
had h^if we,|-kno" n in Windsor. Ont.,
mi ism , sufferer from Rheumatism and kidney Disease 

He gave fair 
number of 
Cures,” etc., hut 
him 
lief.

John L. Coir«
To Paint the Rose

Were absnrd; to praise Catarrhozone 
would |ie superfluous. But if 
you have catarrah and feel hopeless 
about curing it, we assure you
Catarrhozone never fails to effect a ! m aaei ilfi and Sheet MetelWerfre cure. It is neither ointment, wash nor ROOFING Hoofing slate îîaîIÏS 
snuff, but a pleasant remedy, which is Bed or On* a SLATE blackboards (we supply 
carried by air directly to the diseased
parts, it you send your address we lags, Toronto, doo. t>. gurflrm). Metal Oelllage, Cor
win send you a trial bottle and inhal- ÏÎ•omelet, or tor 
er free, knowing that, a trial will give “*lYHi*APlo**,*dor«ide*w*dmsrlsto.,T0r«luf 
you confidence in it. ------------------------------------------------ ---------

that
WHITILICHT WICK CO., . 

TORONTO, CAN.f

ACureGuaranteed1 f

r 8end $3.50 for 6 Boxes BOLD’S BUILDERS, the 
2?W.*2nlr recognized Byetem Rogulater' and 
Biejtf Tonlo, and wo will mriljrou a guar mt.ee 
0 [?f.und th* money for a iy ease of General 

I ehility B'-4 cured after akin • the medicine.
Thousands of nuffèrer» are daily recovering 

lost health by this Great English Prescription, 
^herefoie we make you this unbiased Ruaran-

N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.

WORKS DIFFERENTLY SOMETIMES
As the statement of an abstract 

scientific truth, soliloquized the phy
sician, it is strictly correct to say 
that cold contracts. But there 
ceptione.

It was the height of the influenza 
season, and he was looking at his bank 
account.

QTAMMERERS.
; —Only laetlUtiles I» Canada for the «ore oj 
!■ ■ every phasa of speech iafeet Establlehed
WoEtoffniKS-vasi «ft,,

9 Fembrehe 8L, Tersnte, Canada

/ Inner \

“ Maltese 
Cross ”

\ Tube*, y

Dodd's Kidney
Bold’s Blood, Bone and Brain Builder».

weakness In either sex art*, 
blood, diseased bone, or im-

thi* opportunity of thanking 
who nave spoken so favor*

permanent
Cure all forms of 
Ing from Impure 
poverished brain 

W<
uhe many doctor* 
ably of the medicine.
Address—

The BOLD PHARMACAL CO.,
466 King 8L, West, Toronto.

Stammerers—:™
try. I have spent 40 years’study on this dictressing habit. 
Come and satisfy yourselves. No risk W. K. BATE.

Specialist. 392 College 8t..

e also take

nnd patient trial to a 
so-called "Rheumatism 

one of (hem gave 
even temporary re-

ATTEND THE BEST IT
Central --—y&t **cfea/ doa

fû fais -ô/d Ô-Uf-Tls 4ïLtX-L^J m

jbAjuid

more than

n,v|li<in T® .frien‘' urged him to give 
fucuntlv hD<,yr >ills a trial' Half '6- 
hankf f h d ?°’ and he has been thankful ever since that he did

CANADA PERMANENT
CTRATF0RD. ONT.

SSZ£W rite for beautiful catalogue
W. J. ELLIOTT,

Lean and Savings Company.
Incorporated 1655.so.

nitont“.sed °n,y four boxes, hut that
tainfnntWfSh-SU,ffi('ient to c,ean *he 
tain I out ot his blood thoroughly. To-
musde 1S-Sj0und and «ell in every bone 
muscle, sinew, nerve and 
the body—thanks 
Pills
nrS Kldn«y Pills, the only known 
are sold’hv'nll a'r K‘.dncv Complaints, 
â hov d«ibyvf drl,lpKl3ta' 'it fifty cents 
*i“Vl,,tars or sent, on re-CnPtT^L>r a®' Tlle Dodd's Medicine 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

Pmld-up Oexpitsxl. 
Bsssrvs Fund.... 

He*

02.600,000 
1,160,000Princ ipal.

d Off!00—Toronto Ot., Toronto.
Orwell Offices Winnipeg, Man., Vanoouver, B.Ol
^KfOtlTH are received at Interest, paid or 

eoonded half yearly.
^B«l■>T0MBB Issued In Ourreoey or Sterling wltM 

tet-rest ceupons aUaohed, nayable In Canada od 
to Eaglaad. Executors and Trustsee are autheim 
bed hy law to Invest In the Debentures of thie 
Oeropayy.

MS Of A O VANCE» on Real Estate security M
1 wrreat rates and on favorable 00editions ae to re*

Managing Director.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.
organ in 

to Dodd’s Kidney EPPS’S
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA
BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

• (

zx

Avood s. Photo. Engraving .
pe j:l.Jones Lnc.C9sW
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